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Alfi fOfiCE RULE 
^wa.-w-v^ ^ IN MESOPOTAMIA

BUTlf -m WELLINGTON

HERE IT 35, BUT 
SOME SOLDAT 60 Detective Truaisch Digs FVI-

Ï8&SÇ »“d £5E
f^ÏouStrÔ^fer’Tho pÏÏ *1’680 to Ms trunk foShis\oomnte

Faith In Private Trunk. Lloyd>-

There has been splendid weather 
for farmers and gardeners, but there 
waa a heavy downfall of rain on Fri
day afternoon that came so sudden
ly that many who were

as it'
m

m,| IN I
“The S»e<

U.8. unprepared
for such heavy rain got a wetting.

There was also a steady rain on 
Sunday morning but it cleared off 
Sine by afternoon, and we are now 
having it wonderfully bright 
breezy.

Local fishermen are bringing m 
some good catches of white fish, 
some of which are being sold locally 
whUe the rest are being shipped to
Buffalo.

Reported Results of Winston 
Churchill’s Visit to Mid

dle East
ARAB STATES PLANNED

British Garrison Will be Re
duced Finally to One 

Division

The as- 
following 

«m is snc- 
fgpiid indie

transfusion will

of
Price Is Not- 
Market—29

Great Spread in 
ed on Today’s

in Montreal
EGGS DOWN TO 26

Little Pigs Could fee Had at 
$14 à pair—Details of

the rec«
S

Wm
andS,

Last night the members of the 
At one o’clock this morning Ser- Lloyd household went to the play at 

géant Detective Truaisch, following Griffin’s, with the exception of James W 
a statement alleged to have been Vincent Lloyd. On their, return 
made by James Vincent Lloyd, aged home they found a portion of the 
20 years, began digging in an ash Interior of the house In great disor- 
heap at the rear of a shed on the der, the whole appearance being , .TggWV 
premises of the father, John Lloyd, that the place hod been ransacked. woul
10 Colborne St., and in a couple of Tucker’s room was in disorder and . * o-Japaneie 
minutes had unearthed the sum of his trunk was found open. Young ” ° J j 0 
$1,680 & eighty-four twenty dollar Lloyd was to bed. SUtes, decl
Dominion Bank bills, which it is be- It was then about 11.30 and the.
Ueved- were planted there a few police were called 
hours before. James Vincent Lloyd and Sergt. Detect! 
was placed under arrest and ing the

DNS
.Co»*?

POINTS to

sw made on

, LONDON, May 7.—Important re
sults have attended tbp visit of 
Winston Spencer Churchill, Secre
tary of States for the Colonies, to 
the Middle Best, says the Daily 
Sketch. That newspaper printed 
what purported to be an outline of 
the British policy to be pursued in

vet the tot. «■ *®esopotamto in future. This policy 
of the tote -Mrs. M. has not as Yet been officially reveal- 

inid to rest in Cherry 
Monday. Mrs. 

living with her

VALLEY

* Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 
overseas the guests of Mr. Edgar Williams a 

an recent day this week.
to tS United audMraSoh”'

Butter slumped on the market to
day to SO cento by the basket end 
E2 cent! retail, but th«e figures are 
far above quotations *n the laâer 
cities. Shren in BellSllle produce 
merchants are retail* good tsgbi- 
êr’a butter at 35c. <>eamery but-

were
Mr. B. E. Taylor is away at Cleve

land visiting his mother, who Is very
Wm. Haggarty, Mr. 

John BenUey, Mr. Herb 
and family,^ took dinner on 
T at Mr. Harvey Scott’s.

111.jggjiS|fFg Garratt Ingram,- who spent the 
winter here, has taken à job 
lake boat.

The event of the week was to many 
here the successful entertainment 

at the Masonic Hail on Thursday j 
monts. ' > night. It was s domestic drama en-

"Formetlon of a series of Arab wm/wiZ**67 The
State.,” -the newspaper said, “is a ^ ^ Pr°'
part of the Government's plans. This î?r the Rectory fund,
would secure a new overland aerial *£5*7*» heea
route to India under British protec- ™ b Trent0n’
tion. Mesopotamia is to become the Messrs m~i, 
great depot and training ground for and ja^LTIL? aw. °* <Mlead: 
military aviators in the servir, of “ JameB Lane swam some horses 
the British Empire ” across-the harbor on Saturday to pas-

R is further asserted that Prince ^ k
Feisal, son of the-King of Hedjaz, ^ ^Ad a pro
will become the first Sherifian rntor ^ ^ the ÂmÎL? *** ***'
of the country, hie position being s *h“?’
tantamount to that of King in Mes<^ hon,« h/ “‘‘l mOTed lnt0 the 
potamia. The British garrison will ^rson and S^E

eV6n tol. Pettitt, as his eon ^
fowe will he later cut down to this lot for him.

the , Th6 B“lldere’ «- a‘ the Metho- 
trolKl^J*,’ ? dlst Chnrch held their annual thee -

“ -ir tt,Mr. Churchill is reported to have ,d.Ïw!lta ! M

building Mesopotamian railroads, last week He «nent 
and Prince Feisal’s brother, AbduV SP6nt
lah, will be appointed provisional 
ruler of the Arab province of Trans- 
Jordania.

on a

.The;,*is. Sergt. Boyd 
to Truaisch visit- 

i. and taking note of

ter is wholesaling at 42c per pound.
Good pasteurized butter is selling 
under 58 emits in Montreal. • v - . .

Potatoes averaged 65 cents per|charged wltIt theft. This morning conditions as they were
,1® Police court he was remanded nn- The inquiry led to suspicion, which 

Eggs were down to 26c wholesale i*1.1 Wednesday next. He did not pointed In one direction.
plead. The information charged James Vincent Lloyd told 

are predicted for next week tbat he did take, steal and carry lice that the theft must have been
Little pigs were qaoted at $14 per eWBy the sua of one thousand, six committed while he was out to the 

live hogs are expected to sell hatred and eighty dollars, from the grocery.
residence of John Lloyd, the proper- The young man was 
ty of John Teeker.

Mr. Tucker, who is a boarder at 
Mr. John Lloyd’s must consider him
self a lucky man today. A short 
while ago he drew two thousand 
dollars in twenty dollar bills from 
the Dominion Bank, Belleville. On

ed, but the newspaper asserts it has 
authority for its state-

paa, and. cited facto to 

conld be used against America since

CHS

;»

bag. hall
» the death of her h some

the po-and 27c ketall. Twenty-cent eggs ; ■
and son Percy, 

a few days
^ _ ___T„__3nds here.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Emory have re
turned to their , home in Rocheeter 
after spending the winter with Mr.

**
Ml the 

dy Imperialistic and 
of Britons do not eon. 
ithpkwnre the Mow-

pair.
• under $11.66 next week.

No fluctuation is noted in the beti 
and lamb market. Hides are sta
tionary '

Chickens ranged between $2.50 
and $4.00 per pair.

Ray to unchanged locally although 
earner elsewhere. Dealers are of

fering $25 for baled. Loose hay is 
worth $27.00.

Several farmers’ wives had little 
chickens for sale. These blrdlets 
brought 20 cents apiece and attract
ed more attention than their size 
Warranted.

very closely by Mr. Truaisch and it 
to said ultimately made a statement 
to the officer which directed the 
search to the heap of ashes.

J. V. Lloyd

into
Mr. George Francis hag started a 

vulcanizing shop in Picton.
Mr. and Mr». Harry Bryant were 

at H. Coopers, East Lake

was, therefore, 
brought to the lock-up. He is a mar-' 
tied man With one child. <;':Vv

the United*■he,
to

road on Sunday.
Mrs. James Whattam, of Royal 

street. Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. N. 
Palmatier.

Miss Marjorie Dodds has accepted 
the position as clerk in W. R. 
Browne & Son store.

Capt. Nelson Palmatier spent a 
day home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKlbbon are 
living at their "own home after stay
ing with* Mrs. L. McKlbbon during 
the winter. *

Mr. James Clark, at Salmon Point, 
is stiil in a very critical condition.

ot

C.W.V.A. PROTEST APPOINTMENTS 
OF SOME MEN AS CENSUS TAKERS

President and Secretary of Lo- many of them unemployed and to 
cal Branch Sign Letter Mak-Ineed’ whtle toose very worthy clu
ing Protest that Several Henf^'jf^
•wr^__j| tv., -WT a rv ► 1 toss men who can well afford to ltve
Named Did Not Serve and a Hfe of leisure say: “You suffered 
•Do BOt Need the Money* they for five years, now Starve for the 
Allege, rest.”

Some of the1 grateful ones are our 
worthy aldermen who are drawing 
three dollars a sitting trying to 
solve the unemployment situation by 
filling all the positions vacant them
selves.

own but in on
The a

has purchasedwar WM declared, the 
n* with ourj that

The Domtoion’s Part
Dried apples were quoted at 10c 

per quart.
Onions and rhubarb sold <&t ten 

cents per bunch or Jhree for 26c.
Cabbage, tomato and celery plants 

were offered on the market at ”«rtl 
prices,

“If the people of Australia and 
New Zealand were asked on which 
side they were going to be in a war 
between American and Japan, they 
Would not hesitate a second. They 
would not waste time to reading dip
lomatic papers or considering legal
points, mm

They would say: “ 'With

1

at Belleville
a couple of

days with James Wild, and also vis
ited the aged Mrs. Lanor Beithe.

The Friends made Sunday a Mis
sionary Day. In the Sunday school 

mahxmtos „ -— M Instead of having the usual classes,
M< KA Port Hope to Have Another Hospital. a Missionary Programme

Mr. Clarence Nayler left last week Port Hope—Dr H W a a ,The Miafeter ®pote °» Foreign

Mr. Walter Clark, of-Sarnia spent fate Col MclTh Dr^S^ T ReSUltt °f r°Teign “i*K>ns”
a few days last Week with his uncle tends making extensive ?“♦? *“7® ,Uostr»tlons and facts re-
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gillen to the building and a nnHtnn |atl?g to MfssIonary Work in many
of Marmora. I POrt*°“ of “ ***** *** under the care of many

,*aftsftt-s?S-tow ..«a
Mr. m.. e™„„ to, MMm m toTtoT.7«rù“*.mrt w<"1 , Pro,””r ° D-U.1. .1.

employed for some time in connection London, Ont., and his family have
with the reconstruction of the Madoo ) ......... . ®°me to their home here. They ex
electric Tight system. He will also His Excellency the Dak» n, ^ ,pend the summer here.

m rrr—^ s 5 *^-0^Misses Daley and Stewart, teach- northeast corner of Parliament mi °f th® locoBotive department
ers of the Continuation School, have and iTOich has been restor^ L^h ’ f .7® Grand Trnnk at Belleville, is 
-todKiltoroey Cottage at Crowe Hirto^Vndm^s ^ K

I^ke and will take up their residence Canada. The ceremony will take 
m6rer^°.rJhe balance of the torm. place on the afternoon of Thursday

"IT, WlU mak° 80 ex" May 19th- His Excellency Is “Vls£ 
tended visit with her at the Lake. tor” of the association 

Dr. Joe Murray, who has been 
taking Post Graduate work in New 
York for some time, is visiting rela
tives in this vicinity. He expects to 
leave shortly for Europe where he 
will take special work in London and 
Paris.

kI
The G.W.V.A. Belleville branch 

have made a formal protest to Mr. J. 
A. Kerr, census commissioner for 
West Hastings, alleging that unem
ployed returned men were slighted 
in the appointments as census takers 

H). HH . Tbey~ltove sent him a letter, a copy
Cheese sold today - at Belleville of which appears below:

Board for 18%c, a drop of 6%c Great War Veterans' Association of 
from last week. The boarding waa: Canada, Belleville Branch, May 7.

Brbnk 60, Stiver Springs 26, Un- J. A. Kerr., Eeq., 
ton 60, Bctipee 30, Halloway SO, Sid-' Census Commissioner, 
nay' 100, Acme 60, Woofer 40, Sid-1 For West Hastings,
nay Town Hall 80, W. Huntingdon Belleville, Ontario.
26, Melrose 46, ion 90, Foxboro 40,
East Hastings 26, Thurlow SO,
Mountain 23, Plainfield SO, Roslin 
33, King 25; Mountain 50, Quinte,
60, Frankford 35, Rogers 60, Moira 
23, Kingston 20, Beulah 30 white 
26 coi, Oodrington 25.

CHEESE DROPS 
OVER FIVE GENTS

oar own
flesh and Çlood. It tbq poor old 
Mother Country has gone mad we 
cannot help , it.. "We are deeply 
sorry, but if things have come to 
this pass, we must reluctantly take 
the leadership of her elder daught
er rather than fcferself. Help the Ja
panese to take San Francisco by as- 
eault! God in Heavens what are 
you talking about?”

“The same dreadful message of 
dlslntergratlon would run from one 
end of Canada to the other with sim
ilar vehemence. There conld be only 

in a finish

was tak-
K

Now If Mr. Kerr Is responsible for 
this it might be possible to place a 
returned soldier to his position, then 
perhaps the returned" men would at 
least get a square deal.

It is to be hoped that 
decency will prevent our worthy *1- 

I denmen and merchants from accept
ing the appointment. If not the cltl- 

{zens should make a note of these 
names for the next municipal elec
tion,

common

1;

Dear Sir:—
“Re appointment census enumera

tors for Belleville,” we, the under
signed have been instructed by the
Executive Committee of ,the.flkqat _________________

YdlT £££2 ot CaT CHINESE NOW ATTEMPTada, Belleville branch, to communi
cate with you in regard to the above 
mentioned subject. NEW YORK, May 7.—Hundreds

We understand that returned men thousands of famine sufferers who 
to be given the preference as were concentrated in refugee camps 

stated in the daily papers some time 111 China during the winter have been 
ago, re the appointments of' census compelled by authorities te return to 

At the present time their home provinces and attempt 
in the city, of Belleville - there are ralsIne new crops this year, 
numerous returned men who arei Th,s action was taken, according 
capable of handling this position, not cable advices received from Pek- 
working, and have not done any ln by the China Famine Fund, be- 
work for weeks, or perhaps months. cause officials considered it neces- 

We understand that in a circular Brl tOT the good of the entire popu- 
letter that was sent out by you to totion that efforts be made for a 
the men recommended for this harvest this year throughout the 
position; that it mentions returned famlne area As the camp refugees 
men ro their military history. were generally well fed during re-

On seeing the list that was in the cent months, they were picked to 
papers last, evening, there were on- Paa® the summer months at their 
ly 5 returned men appointed out of former homes*.
14 for Belleville. Refugees who have already start-

This hardly seems fair to the re- ed the homeward journey were sup- 
turned man in Belleville after hav- Plled with food and money by relief 
ing served his country for years to organizations. In many rases, the 
the best of his ability, as some have famine victims were given food for 
done and especially at this time two weeks and funds to buy addi- 
when there is so much, unemploy- tional food for a month. Seeds for 
ment prevailing in Belleville. planting were ' furnished in abund-

There are men whose names ap
peared in the papers last evening 
who do not need this position as 
they are well fixed, some who need 
never work again. We are not re
ferring to any of the returned.

We trust that applications will be 
asked for again, if not too late, and 
that some of our unemployed return 
ed men may be given a chance.

place for 
tight between J 
by 4toe side of America. White 
iîonth Africans would have the saute 
answer. Nor would that be all. The 
moment they realised what had hap
pened, 99 per cent, of the^opulatton 
here would be stoning their own Gov
ernment for the criminal lunacy of 
backing Japan against their 
flesh and Mood.”

|
A RETURNED SOLDIER.

TO RAISE MORE CROPS
lx

Hew Censes Takers 
Get Paid 1er Work were

The Marquis of Harttogton,
Sir Robert Borden and Sir Charles 
Kingsmtil, will leave this week for 
Echo Beach Fishing Club.

withown
i

Mr. John A- Kerr, census commis
sioner for West Hastings, has re
ceived from the Government 
particulars regarding the work, and 
also the rates of pay. These are in
tereating in view of the fact that 
they apply to all rural districts. For 
every name the enumerator places on 
his roll he will receive five «cents.

, For registering farms under five ac
res, twenty-five cents will be paid, 
and thirty cents for farms over this. 
Stock not on farms is to be register- 

• ed, and for this there will be 
of ten cents. If a person living in a 
residential section keeps fowl or 
any animals, they are to be register-

enumerators AlUqnoe te For Peace f - f 
The Spectator asserted one of the 

reasons for continuing the alitonce 
with Japan had teen the keeping of 
pease, to be able to help calm down 
Japan’s population, should It become 
excited on a “point of honor.” 
newspaper concluded by suggesting 
two British proposals to the United 
States.

ft.
many

1
if I The

MEN’S 
SUITS
FOR 
$25.00

MADOC JOT. ■ - 7 ' j

The recent visitors to Madoc Jet, 
from other places have been Miss 
Harris and Miss Wilson, ot Belle-, 
ville; Miss Benson, ot Ivanhqe, Miss, 
Bilk Carrie and Miss Kingston, of 
Stirling, Mrs. Irvin and Mrs. Ward, 
of Belleville.. _ ,-v^.y j

Mrs. Rey. G. E. Simmons, of 
. . . Han a iv, China, was the guest, of Mr I !IhÏÏTs^t United States. We and Mrs. Andrews on Tuesday! 

should say to. America; ‘Ton Should Mrs. Simmons has many friends hero
ouVthTp CTma“a °f 016 B?a thrti' wh0 wtil be delighted to see her. 

th« Pacific and carry on the po- Nurse Conley who has been stay-
wJ^b,°e tl- ViH b6 aHS" with Mrs, P, Stanley has returned
werable for the Pacific, so we will1 to ter home in Stirling
UnticC°whThnd °f to6 8ea in the M- : and Mrs. Ashtoy intertained
lentic, which means not only all the friends from Ivanhoe last Sunday
northern waters, of Europe and the Mrs. Smith, of CarnTbeUford ,8

encomM^ngntheUt 7° ^ vtsltlng Mrs' pltcliett this week.’ 0
WSSSÊSmÊ?”* S0Uth'l Mr" and Mr8' Andrews entertained

• fffends from Belleville and Napanee
_ . °® wae tb^d® by the news- last Saturday and Sunday * 'iï

* P Per that auch a proposal would The W.M.S. meeting will be held
♦ COBLENZ, May 7,-An Am- ♦ eventually although no doubt, on Thursday the 12th in
♦ erican school where the children * f®riously denounced by thousands noon
♦ of private soldiers mingle in * experts in America Those who attended the
♦ atudy and aî Play with the chll- * and p®8land.” The Spectator ex- service last Sunday In' skiing re-
♦ dren of colonels is one of the * 6886(1 *be hope that such a plan port a large crowd mm. m
♦ Institutions organized by the ♦ ̂ >Uld„sooa Pr6vai!- “for the sake of the church" would hold also an aT

. _ .. . ________ ♦ Toung Men’s Christian Asso- ♦ pea6e propriate sermon bv the *

Brockvllle-On Slay 6', 1821, the ™E CEXSUS TAKERS ♦ General AUe^thT’ AmwicaÏ Î WorkJnK «t'titeSttoÜpm ir*'fai'jàgît **

riLG7rge “cN,8h’ and h,s wlf6 Belleville, May 6. 1921. * army commandeV, is the proud- ♦ f 'ngSt0,1~f n Wednesday a gang
sailed from Grennock, Scotland, foe Editor Ontario, ♦ est. men ejnployed by the Queen's * Writing Paper PrtoTnron
Canada. The voyage across the At- Dear «ir-Mr. J. A. Kerr is to te ♦ The work of the school ♦ were clearing ' P

■^iErrraTZ s r—
™ «r-ï sas j: : 'JZTsesïïsi :•»»”“toey sëÏÏÏat Lyn^ Vt h8Ve S6rved in the war of 1812 for * 100' «iss Elsie A. Hammond, t HUèïmxritoFÏM* ftaTT ^ W01 repre8eat a
te Elm Grove k! “°W 1 “ Mre «'ey never served during > Nebraska, has change of the ♦ Tlto52SïïLS^2?‘ otal d66^ase of from. 30 per cent.

Eê5r#E5 SS : " =" ■xZZïZZ
States, and China. j Their thanks today to to stand aside. ♦♦ + *♦♦♦♦*♦ + ♦♦♦♦ eonduettogtteT^MdkkesW' GaM tendkte^e^fl: knoWn **1

“The first ofi these,” the-V newspa-
per saht, “would be to make our po
sition absolutely clear to ithe whole 
American people and also to the peo
ple of our own Empire, declaring we 
teould not renew the Japanese Alli
ance, although, of course, we would 
remain in perfect amity with Japan. 
Next we should purpose a naval con-

a tee
.

ed. Expenses of $4.50 per - 106
names on population to allowed. For 
enrolling the names of defectives 
there is also

■
an extra foe of two 

cents, and also tour cents for busi
ness men.

m
•<r.ance.

Transportation was furnished free 
by the railroads. 'LATE OHAS. ADDISON.

The funeral of the late Charles 
Addison, wte died in Winnipeg was 
held on Friday afternoon from the 
home of Dr, H. AckeriU, John St., to 
St. Thomas Church where Ven. Arch
deacon Beamish conducted service. 
The obsequies were under the di
rection of the Masonic order, R. W. 
Bro. Clarke officiating. Burial 
made in the family plot In Belle
ville cemetery. The bearers 
V. Faulkner, R. McCrudden, W. A. 
Sweanor. George Brown, J. Fitzger
ald and A. R. Scbryver.

Sir Arthur and Lady Currie ex
pect to sail for England in June.

• _ • - ' ~ - ✓
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦

DEMOCRACY? Last year the Suit we could sell you at $26.00 was 
only a rag and we were ashamed of them—

This spring we are selling Suits at this price we are 
proud of— . *

—.. ♦
* ♦♦Yours faithfully,

E. D. FINKLE, 
President.

E. H. LIDDLE, 
Secretary.

Great War Veterans’ Association of 
Canada, Belleville Branch.

was after-
were

I.O.O.F.
They are eqwLto anything we could offer-last sea

son at $35.00. ; '
We have them in both men’s and young men’s

styles. :
You will be surprised and delighted at der cloth

ing value.5 1
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